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All pages on the site have audio player option to hear the content.
यह साईट हिंदी में :
 dementiahindi.com

View our English and Hindi videos on the Dementia Care Notes Youtube channel
 On this site...About dementia, its symptoms and medicines. Stages of dementia, How dementia affects behavior. Plan the caregiving. Learn how to talk to persons with dementia, how to help them, and to handle their changed behavior. Reduce caregiving stress. Get help and support for home care: facilities in India, online resources, downloads. Read interviews where caregivers describe their experiences, problems, solutions.  See the menu bar above for our pages, or see our sitemap, or FAQ. 
Dementia resources by city/ state
Collected resources for the convenience of families: 
• Ahmedabad (Gujarat) 
• Bangalore, Mysore, others (Karnataka) 
• Chennai, Coimbatore (Tamil Nadu) 
• Delhi/ NCR 
• Goa 
•  Guwahati, Imphal, Aizawl (N-E states) 
• Hyderabad, others (AP, Telengana) 
• Kochi, Trivandrum, others (Kerala)  
• Kolkata, Siliguri (West Bengal) 
• Mumbai (Maharashtra) 
• Pune (Maharashtra) 
• Other regions/ cities 
Also: Resources across India and Informational websites. Full list with links also available at City-wise/ region-wise resources
Dementia Information in Indian Languages

Collected resources for the convenience of families:	• Assamese

• Bengali

• Gujarati

• Hindi

• Kannada

• Konkani	
• Malayalam

• Marathi

• Punjabi

• Tamil
• Telugu

• Urdu


Lessons from COVID for dementia care

The  COVID pandemic highlighted the vulnerability of elders to infections and complications and the need for protection and better immunity. Care related lessons based on the pandemic experience are included in various site pages where relevant. Also, a page specific to COVID (and updated regularly) can be seen at Dementia Home Care during COVID - Infection Risk, Vaccination, Care Approach. There is also a related  Infographics With Tips.
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Selected caregiver interviews
Some interviews: (full list here)	Late-stage care, heartbreaks and tender moments, hospitals, dilemmas, decisions: a daughter narrates
	When I see Ma struggle, I get very disturbed: a daughter-in-law describes care for a bedridden mother-in-law
	Early warnings, diagnosis, medication, side-effects, an elderly father as caregiver: a daughter talks of her mother's dementia
	Dementia caregiving can create chaos: a solo caregiver describes challenges faced on multiple fronts
	Keeping persons with dementia peaceful and improving their quality of life: practical tips from a nurse


View the full list of dementia caregivers and volunteers interviews
Recent posts from Hindi blog
	कोविड के दौरान डिमेंशिया देखभाल – चित्रण और लेख

	डिमेंशिया/ अल्जाइमर होने के जोखिम को कम करने के कुछ तरीके, चित्रों द्वारा

	हम डिमेंशिया/ अल्ज़ाइमर से कैसे बच सकते हैं?

	डिमेंशिया: एक गंभीर समस्या (सिर्फ “भूलने” की बीमारी नहीं)

	पार्किंसन रोग और डिमेंशिया (Parkinson’s Disease and Dementia)

	डिप्रेशन (अवसाद) और डिमेंशिया (Depression and Dementia)

	डिमेंशिया के मुख्य प्रकार (भाग 4): अल्ज़ाइमर रोग

	डिमेंशिया के मुख्य प्रकार (भाग 3): फ्रंटो-टेम्पोरल डिमेंशिया
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